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Administrative Information

Preferred Citation

Smithsonian Institution Archives, Accession 88-119, Ralph E. Crabill Papers

Descriptive Entry

This accession consists of personal and professional correspondence, research notes and drawings of specimens, lecture slides, photographs, and records documenting Ralph E. Crabill's work in the organizational procedures of the Department of Entomology, National Museum of Natural History.

Names and Subject Terms

This collection is indexed in the online catalog of the Smithsonian Institution under the following terms:

Subjects:
Entomology
Myriapoda

Types of Materials:
Black-and-white photographs
Books
Clippings
Drawings
Manuscripts
Phonograph records

Names:
Crabill, Ralph E.
National Museum of Natural History (U.S.). Department of Entomology
Container Listing

Box 1

*Lestophilus Paucipes* ch. HT.

*Pachymeririus iutonsus*

Arctogenibilus

*Lestophilus Paucipes* ch. HT.

Mesocamthus Tellaster

*Scurrulation - Undetermined Material*

*Ectonocryptops Kraepelini* Crabill gen. et sp. n.

*Watophilus Knowltoni* sp. n.

Eriphantes Telluris s. & sp. n.

*Ballophilus comastes* sp. n.

Mecistocephalus Punctifrons

*Geoballus* n.g. & Straberax U. S.

*Cyclorya*

Mesoschendylar rassit leachi sp. n.

*Tuoba & Nesogeophilus*

*Tygorrup & Brahmaputrus*

*Cryptops parydrus* sp. n.

*Garriscaphilus tythas* sp. n.

*Neogeophilus ixion* sp. n.

*Stenorya Vermiculata* sp. n.

*Areuophilus psednus* sp. n.

*Schendylurus oluaous* sp. n.

*Chomatobius*

*Metaxythus austrinus* Crab. n. g. & n. sp.

*Chomatophilus*

*Eurytion lethifer* sp. n. G. tenebrosus
Turkophilus
Schizotaenia
Australiophilus ferrugineus (Hutton)
Arrup pylorus
Zelanophilus pococki
B. M. types
Damothus alastus
Tomotaenia fusata
Plectrotoxy
Azygethus - 1961 - B
Afrontaenia - 1961 - A
Ctenophilus africanus
Cryptostrigla silvestri
American Himantariidae & *Empherozoster*
Pectiniunguis adenoschendyla and litoschendyla
A New Insular Centipede
Concerning *Nothobius*
Turtax News
North American Schendylne & *Simoporus* n. sp.
*Nuevobius*
*Nannocrix & Sogona*
*Thalkethops grallatrix*
*Stenophilus grenadae*
*Thalkethops grallatrix*
Sexual Dimorphism
Newport Chilopod Genera
*Parorya valida*
*Wisconsin Centipedes*
Chilopoda Geophilomorpha Schendylidae
Kethops euterpe

Eulithobius sphactes

Mecistocephalus iason and Nycternyssa stheno

Giloclinate

Chilopoda

Gunthrop Types Part II

Garibius psychrophilus sp. n.

Geophilus proximus

Leach, W. E.

Tidabius

Mecistocephalus guildingii

Diplopoda

Diplopoda - Higher Categories

Committee on Division, etc.

Draft of Committee Report

Personal History

PAEC Evaluation Guides

Survey of Hazardous Chemicals

Hurd PAEC

Phalangida - Keys

PAEC Miscellaneous

Crabill Bibliography

PAEC 1979 Review Crabill's Copy

PAEC

Finished

Phonograph record

Box 2

Lithobiid Genera - Keysort

Vienna
Mecistocephalus - Keysort

*Nyctunguis pholeter*

Chilopoda Scolopendromorpha Cryptopidae

Lithobid Classification

*Dyodesmophilus aglairs* sp. n. Crabill

Cal: Monterey Per - Johnson Call.

*Pachymerium, Ribanha, Polygonorea* Notes - Munich

*Lamyctinus terscolopus* sp. n.

*Macronicophilus ortoned* Silv.

Scolioplanes

*Scolopendromorpha* Indent

Miscellaneous correspondence and notes (8 folders)

One box of lecture slides

Second floor plans

Briefe an Vorgesetzter

Departmental Reorganization: Plan number two (1973)

Miscellaneous Notes

Hamburg, 1975

Tuoba

Walking time vs. mph, mph vs. calories

Miscellaneous

Staff meetings

CRC - 1

International Myriapod Congress III, 1975

SI Directories

Miscellaneous

Statistics - Some Procedures

Statistical procedures

Miscellaneous
Geophilus iriatus (Raf - Statistics)
Plutonium
*Strigamia fulva*
*Strigamia bothriopa* Wood
*Geophilus ampyx* Crab.

Miscellaneous Notes and Correspondence

Box 3
Copies for my file
Pseudoscorpionida
Bollman & McNeill Collection
Clarke Carbons
Say Specimens
*Geophilus glober* Boll CTS
Brazilian Chilopods of Kempf.
A new *Brachygeophilus* ? p. 61-1
*Tomotaeria* on Pacific Coast
*Cruzobius* Watobiidae
**New Brachygeophilus**

Letters
Evaluation Committee - general
Hamburg: 1960-1962 (3 folders)
*Strigamia* - McBee Keysort
Miscellaneous (3 folders)
Leg pairs - charts
Genotype charts (2 folders)
Plectrotoxy charts (3 folders)
Graph paper
Chart paper
Notebook Paper
Stencils
Plain Paper
Charts

Box 4

Chronological List of the Publications of Ralph E. Crabill, Jr.

Data on Genera Families

Apihilodontidae
Arctogeophilus
Arenophilus
Balophilinae
Brachygeophilus
Buethobius
Chilenophilinae
Dicellophilus
Ethopolys
Garibius
Geophilomorpha
Geophilidae - Sub families
Geophilus N. America
Gosibius
Gosiphilus
Kethops
Lithobius
Monotarsobius
Mordax - Salemensis
Neolithobius
Otocryptops
Nyctunguis
Pachymeriam
The genus *Paitobius*

*Prolammonnyx*

*Schendylidae*

*Schendylarus*

*Schizotaenia prognatha*

*Scolopocryptops*

*Scolopocryptops roli* versus *Sexspi* problem

*Scutigeromorpha*

*Sigibius*

*Sonibius*

*Sozibius*

*Tidabius*

*Zygethobius*

*Zygomerium*

Plectrotaxy

*Strigarmia laticeps* ad. holotype

Chilopoda Collected By the Smithsonian - Bredin Expedition to the West Indies

*Zygethmus minyrhopus* sp. n.

*Ityphilus idanus* sp. n.

*Schendylurus virgingordae*

*Lestophilus bredini* sp. n.

Clarke BWI Chilopoda

R. A. Newstead

Tracheation

Preservation Notes

Illustrations

Brains

Mandibles

Morphology
Genital Segments

Museum specimens

R. Senior-White

1960 Copenhagen

British Museum, 1960-1962 (3 folders)

Harvard 1958 types studied

1961 Munich

Arctogeombilus

1961 MCZ

Harvard

1960 - Frankfurt

Frankfurt - Main

Harvard, 1958

British Museum, 1962

1961 British Museum

1960 Geneva

1960 Copenhagen

Munich, 1961

1960 B. M.

Harvard

MCZ - 1961

Frankfurt Main

1960 - Frankfurt

1960 - Geneva

Performance Plan

The Collector

Miscellaneous Correspondence

Policy Guidelines

MacQuitty, M.
Miscellaneous Correspondence
Ripley From and To
Parking Lot
American Philosophical Society
Miscellaneous Correspondence
NPPS, 1967
Publications Committee
1967 Summer student
Awards & Honors Committee
Office Memoranda from Secretary
Publication costs
Torch
National Science Foundation (NSF)
Park, Chong K.
Research Proposal, 1970
Hall of Insects
Weekly Meetings
M & A Exhibit
Intramural Rapport Committee
Memos out
Staff meeting
Ithaca, New York, 1978
Ithaca, 1976
FY 1975 Travel
England, 1974 (2 folders)
Travel, FY 1974
FY 1974 Ithaca
1973 Europe
1973 Spring Europe
1972 Manchester
Mathis Chairman
1971 Europe
1970 Ohio New York State
MCZ - 1970
Utah - 1969
Alleghany St. Park - 1969
MCZ - 1969
S.C., 1969
MCZ 1968
Alleghany St. Park, 1967
Ithaca, 1967
Radford, 1966
Ithaca, 1966
MCZ, 1966
1965 - Europe
Europe, 1966
1972 Utah - September
1972 Utah - June
Europe - Final
FY 1978 - Travel
Travel, 1977
Europe, 1976
Clarke: Memo's From
Stewart from & to
Froeschner - Acting Chairman

Box 5

Davis Memos from and to
Mello
Knierim from & to
Cowan from & to
Kier
Silver Hill and the Mall Planning
Miscellaneous
Achilophilus
Adenoschendyla types seen
Apilodon types seen
Arctogeophilus types seen
Arenophilus types seen
Balophilus types seen
Bothriogaster types seen
Brachygeophilus types seen
Clinopodes - Stenotoenia types seen
Dekanphilus types seen
Dicellophilus types seen
Dignathodon types seen
Escaryus types seen
Eurytion S. S. types seen
Geophagus types seen
Geophilus S. I. types seen
Gnathoribantia types seen
Gosiphilus types seen
Leptophilus types seen
Lestophilus types seen
Maoriella types seen
Marsicomerus types seen
Mecistocephalus types seen
Nannophilus types seen
Necrophleophagus types seen
Nyctumguis types seen
Orphnaeus types seen
Pachymerinus S. I. types seen
Pachymerium types seen
Pagotaenia types seen
Pleurogeophilus types seen
Polygonarea types seen
Pterygotergum types seen
Queenslandophilus sp. n. (Pachymerinus sp. n.)
Schendyloides s. s. types seen
Schendylurus types seen
Schizotaenia types seen
Sogophagus types seen
Strigemia types seen
Taeniolinum types seen
Tasmanophilus types seen
Tomotaenia types seen
Tuoba types seen
Turkophilus types seen
Aphilodon Munich
Craterostigmus triumphator sp. n.
Geoperingueyio - Munich
Queenslandophilus
Rapa Centipedes
Paranoia n. g.
Tasmanophilus revision & sp. n.
NSF Continuation
Finished, Cards punched
European Trip - Summer 1963
Regents' meeting, 1967
Receipts
Miscellaneous Correspondence
NBZ
Photos
Department Ad Hoc Committee on Organization & Procedure
Mrs. Lutterlough
Miscellaneous Correspondence
Europe, 1971
Letters
Photos - Dr. Verhoeff
1973 Ithaca
Miscellaneous - Materials
Isopropyl
Ingredients & Measures
Alcohol Mixtures
Phenylmercuric Nitrate Basic
Gum Chloral Formulae
Alcohol Hydrometry Corrections
Water Soluble Gums - Mantell
Premounting Clearers
Dowacil 100 and Hoyer's
Specimen Restoration - Surfactauts
Evaluation Committee, March 30
Davis
For trip
4th Quarter budget, 1965
Miscellaneous Notes and Correspondence
Next Day
Ritterbush Essay replies
Miscellaneous Notes and Correspondence
Pending
M & H
Bills and Receipts
Zu Erledigen - Dringend
Miscellaneous - Notes and Correspondence
The Genus Nadasius
Chilopoda Lithobiomorpha Lithobiidae
Geophilomorpha Higher categories
Nesogeophilus - Complex
Geophiloid genera - Keysort + System
Travel Authority
NSF orders
NSF orders forms
NSF
NSF - Rooms in Europe
Europe 1960 per diem & expenses summary
Miscellaneous Notes
Schizotaemia rhincetis sp. n.
European Strigamia sp. p.
Geophilinae
British Museum - 1964
Pro tempore & Miscellaneous
Nycternyssa stheno
Chomatophilus Poc
Part of Thesis

Box 6
Dignathodontidae

Completed Manuscript 2nd draft

Chilenophiliinae

Miscellaneous (3 folders)

Introduction: Centipedes of Northeastern North America

Distribution - Lithobiomorpha & (Scuñferomorpha)

New York State Chilopoda

Distribution Geophilomorpha

New York Chilopoda

Illustration - Geophilomorpha

IV Carbon Lithobiomorpha & Finis

Miscellaneous Notes and Correspondence

II Epimorpha Geophilomorpha

Distribution - Scolopendromorpha

Final revision - Scolopendromorpha

III Scolopendromorpha

List of species in Thesis & charts

Unfinished business

Finished & ready for typing

Himantariidae & Mecistocephalidae

Geophilinae

Illustrations

Geophilus

Drawings

Geophilomorpha distribution

Leptophileiinae

Strigamia Eastern North America

First draft

Final revision
Geophilidae
Geophilomorpha (general)
Miscellaneous Notes (3 folders)
Morphology drawings
Miscellaneous Drafts (2 folders)
Strigamia
Pachymerinae
Henicopidae
Schendylidae & Sogonidae
Biology beginning course
Carbon Copies, & carbon paper & onion skin